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Abstract 
ESP courses are usually designed to serve stakeholders with different learning goals, and aim to train students to use English in a 
specific discipline or context. Yet, in practice, due to participants’ dissatisfaction with their abilities, these courses are often 
criticized for not fully serving their purposes. To this end, the present study investigated the needs and views of architecture 
students and graduates, and the effectiveness of their ESP courses. A total of 48 students and 72 graduates responded a 
researcher-made questionnaire. The results demonstrated that reading comprehension skill, followed by writing, speaking, and 
listening were respectively the important skills identified by the participants. Moreover, the participants’ dissatisfaction with the 
textbooks, the pertinent topics, and length of the courses were also reported, maintaining that the courses did not fully meet the 
participants’ needs. According to the results obtained from this study, it can be concluded that revisions of the current programs 
seem to be necessary to offer more effective ESP courses for architecture students in Iranian universities.  
© 2014 Aliakbari and Boghayari. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Background 
Language and communication skills are among the main concerns of higher education students. Meeting 
students’ specific needs, using underlying methodologies and activities of the discipline and general English, and 
focusing on the language appropriate to these activities are all of the main concerns of English for Specific Purposes 
(ESP) Studies. Realization of this situation leads to a growing demand for ESP courses in educational systems. 
Despite the crucial role of ESP courses, the absence of formal needs analysis procedures in their development is 
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often observed. Such an activity can cover investigating various aspects of teaching and learning in particular 
contexts to increase the learning opportunities in ESP courses (Chostelidou, 2010). Generally, a needs analysis study 
investigates those important aspects of the course to which much needs is felt by the learners. In literature, needs 
analysis is referred to as “the cornerstone of ESP” and its proper application could result into a “focused course” 
(Dudley-Evans & St John, 1998, p.121). It is also considered as the starting point of adopting a framework for ESP 
course design with the aim of highlighting all stakeholders’ view in the process of curriculum development, course 
and syllabus design, and evaluation of the effectiveness and efficiency of the implementation of the needs-based 
course (Chostelidou, 2010). 
 
The effectiveness of ESP courses in higher education is another important issue which has become high priority 
over the past two decades following the trend towards ensuring effectiveness in teaching (Chostelidou, 2011). In the 
recent decade, due to the growing demands for the ESP courses, a large body of literature has been developed in this 
area of study in different countries; The United States (Bosher & Smalkoski, 2002; Hoekje, 2007), Iran 
(Mazdayasna & Tahririan, 2008; Dehnad, Bagherzadeh, Bigdeli, Hatami & Hosseini, 2010), Greece (Chostelidou, 
2010), Israel (Deutch, 2003), Turkey (Akyel & Ozek, 2010; Ulucay & Demirel, 2011), and Taiwan (Liu, Chang,  
Yang & Sun, 2011). 
 
Mazdayasna and Tahririan (2008) analyzed the foreign language learning needs of undergraduate medical 
sciences students studying in faculties of nursing and midwifery in Iran through interviews and questionnaires. They 
realized that ESP courses were not as effective as it was supposed to be and did not meet the learners’ needs. They, 
therefore, concluded that most of the ESP courses in Iran were conducted without consultation with specialists and 
without assessing the learners’ needs. The same was also the case with ESP courses in Taiwan, where Liu (2011) 
showed that there are discrepancies between the students’ perceptions of needs in the ESP courses and the actual 
content offered to them in Taiwan. In Greece, through a different study, with the aim of providing deep insight into 
the learners’ needs, Chostelidou (2010) stressed the need for developing a language course with a clear focus on 
English for Specific Purposes and on the target discipline. The findings also revealed that the learners had different 
expectations to use the target language for study or professional purposes, which could be an important concern in 
identification of the learners’ needs.  
 
The importance of data collection procedure with the aim of identifying the needs of the target and learning 
situation is also considered as an essential stage in developing ESP course design (West, 1994, 1997; Dudley-Evans 
& St. John, 1998).  In all the above studies, a needs-based analysis approach was applied in ESP courses in different 
countries, each revealing a delicate aspect in developing an ESP course. According to the skimp amount of literature 
on ESP courses in Iran, more subtle research in different fields of studies seems necessary. That is, it would be 
beneficial to run a needs analysis to investigate the expectations and the purposes of the ESP learners, and to 
evaluate the effectiveness of the ESP courses in order to develop or evaluate a curriculum. In so doing, this study 
aims at investigating the needs of architecture students and graduates in ESP courses in Ilam.   
 
2. Statement of the problem 
EFL and ESP courses are offered in all the academic disciplines in Iranian universities. These courses aim at 
providing students with the essential knowledge and skills of the target language. After passing these courses, 
students are expected to achieve an acceptable level of proficiency in English. Despite passing the ESP courses at 
the university, students appear not to possess enough knowledge and skills to deal with the target language. 
Accordingly, in recent years, many university graduates in different fields of study enrol in different private ESP 
courses due to their desire to enhance their ESP knowledge to be accepted in higher education or continue their 
studies abroad in International Universities. Architecture students are no exception, and like others, they somehow 
face problems in their target language knowledge after graduation. That is, they often find themselves unable to use 
what they have learned in a practical way. One possible explanation might be that ESP courses do not cover this 
crucial need, and that there is a mismatch between the learners’ needs and what the syllabus offers. Accordingly, 
this study made an attempt to discover the needs and views of students and graduates of architecture in the process 
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of evaluating the effectiveness of the ESP Course for Architecture Students at Ilam University, Iran. The study 
therefore sought answer to the following questions: 
1. What are the specific English language needs of Iranian architecture students and graduates? 
2.  What language skills do they need to develop? 
3. Method 
3.1. Participants 
Two groups of architecture students, and architecture graduates participated in the study. The student group was 
selected from senior architecture students at Ilam University in their third or fourth year of study who had already 
passed the general English and ESP courses. The total number of the students was 49 (28 males, and 21 females) 
aged between 21-24 years. The graduate group consisted of 72 (37 males, and 35 females) participants who were 
graduated from different universities in Iran, with the ages ranging from 24-46. 27 of the graduates had the 
experience of teaching specialized architecture courses, out of whom 9 had the experience of teaching ESP courses 
at universities for 1 to 5 years. 
3.2. Instruments 
Two modified versions of Mazdayasna & Tahririan’s (2008) questionnaires were used to investigate the 
participants’ expectations of the offered ESP courses. The graduates’ questionnaire was comprised of three parts. 
The first part with 34 items aimed at exploring the participants’ needs in using the four macro English skills -namely 
Listening, items 1-6; Speaking, items 7-12; Reading, items 13-19; Writing, 20-26; and general study skills, items 
27-34. The second part, items 35-39, on likert scale, was designed to explore the participants’ attitudes in terms of 
what the students lack after passing the specialized English course regarding the four mentioned macro skills and 
their communicative ability. The third part, with a total of 3 multiple choice items, was designed to explore the 
opinion of the graduates concerning the participants’ attitudes towards language instruction, length as well as the 
content and syllabus of the specialized English course.  
 
The students’ questionnaire had two parts. The first part consisted of 21 statements based on the four main 
language skills, namely Listening, items 1-6; Speaking, items 7-12; Reading, items 13-18; and Writing, items 18-21 
on likert scale to explore the students’ expressed needs in using the four macro English skills, as it was the case with 
the first part of the graduates’ questionnaire. The second part was comprised of two sections; the first section 
consisted of four items on likert scale, and was designed to explore the students’ attitudes toward the syllabus, 
content of the book, methodology, and topics included in the course. The second section, including six multiple 
choice questions, similar to the third part of the graduates’ questionnaire, was designed to explore the opinion of the 
students concerning their language demands, language needs, attitudes towards language instruction, length of the 
course, course instructors, and textbook authors. In this study, the main format and the aims of the original 
questionnaire remained unchanged. The items were almost the same as the original one, except for minor changes in 
specific needs due to the architects’ needs. Cronbach’s alpha consistency analysis was used to verify the reliability 
of the questionnaires. Internal consistency reliability of both questionnaires is illustrated in the following table.  
 
Table 1 . Reliability statistics of the questionnaires 
Questionnaire Cronbach’s alpha N of items 
Students’ questionnaire .936 31 
Teachers’ questionnaire .941 42 
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3.3. procedure 
The questionnaires were distributed among participants and an interview was conducted with the instructors in 
May and June, 2012. The students’ questionnaires were distributed among architecture students of Ilam University. 
The graduates’ questionnaires were distributed among the architecture graduates of different Iranian universities 
who were working in Gorgan, Golestan province. The graduates were asked to fill the questionnaires during their 
work hours. After collecting the questionnaires, the results were analyzed by SPSS Statistics 20.   
4.  Results 
The questionnaires were analyzed quantitatively using The Pearson chi-square test. The X2 value, and the level of 
significance of any single item were calculated to discover the most important needs of the students in the 
mentioned four skills. The X2 value and level of significance for each item of the first part of the questionnaires are 
demonstrated in Table 2. As mentioned before, the first part of the graduates’ questionnaire contained 5 items more 
than the students’, which is why data for five items are missing from the rows. 
Table 2. The Pearson chi-square test results for the first parts of the questionnaires 
Items Students/graduates X2Value df Asymp.Sig  
1. Listening to conversations on general topics Students 18.250 5 .003 
 graduates 16.056 4 .003 
2. listening to lectures students 16.750 5 .005 
 graduates 31.056 4 .000 
3. listening to presentations in class students 13.750 5 .017 
  graduates 23.000 5 .000 
4. listening to English mass media students 12.000 5 .035 
 graduates 41.056 4 .000 
5. listening to instructions in real situations students 18.000 5 .003 
 graduates 30.833 5 .000 
6. listening to students, colleagues and patients students 15.500 5 .008 
 graduates 16.833 5 .005 
7. participating in academic discussions students 14.500 5 .013 
 graduates 29.250 4 .000 
8. speaking at seminars, meetings and presentations students 13.750 5 .017 
 graduates 17.444 4 .002 
9. asking and answering questions in class students 12.250 5 .032 
 graduates 12.028 4 .017 
10. asking and answering questions in seminars students 12.750 5 .026 
 graduates 36.000 5 .000 
11. talking with professionals in real situations students 14.750 5 .011 
 graduates 36.167 5 .000 
12. talking with lecturers, students and customers students 20.000 5 .001 
 graduates 31.333 5 .000 
13. reading specialized textbooks students 15.250 5 .009 
 graduates 57.444 4 .000 
14. reading articles in professional journals students 17.500 5 .004 
 graduates 69.528 4 .000 
15. reading specialized reports students 11.500 5 .042 
 graduates 47.444 4 .000 
16. reading English newspapers and magazines students 14.500 5 .013 
 graduates 49.528 4 .000 
17. reading texts on the Internet students 18.500 5 .002 
 graduates 49.222 3 .000 
18. reading the colleagues reports students - - - 
 graduates 27.333 5 .000 
19. reading instructions students - - - 
 graduates 22.028 4 .000 
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20. taking lecture notes students 12.250 5 .032 
 graduates 35.333 5 .000 
21. taking notes from textbooks students 11.750 5 .038 
 graduates 38.500 5 .000 
22. writing a paper for oral presentation students 11.250 5 .047 
 graduates 31.667 5 .000 
23. writing term papers students 12.750 5 .026 
 graduates 43.139 4 .000 
24. writing articles for journals students - - - 
 graduates 68.000 4 .000 
25. writing reports students - - - 
 graduates 37.167 5 .000 
26. writing instructions to colleagues students - - - 
 graduates 31.667 5 .000 
5. Discussion 
A needs analysis study was undertaken with the aim of identifying the Iranian architecture students’ ESP 
language learning needs. This assessment was performed, including 49 architecture students of Ilam University, and 
72 graduates from different Iranian universities. As mentioned before, the first parts of both questionnaires were 
designed to analyze the participants’ needs in using the four macro English skills. The first section, items 1-6, was 
assessing the participants’ listening skill needs. As Table 2 illustrated, students gave priority to item 1, listening to 
conversations on general topics with 25 percent agreement, while item 4, listening to English mass media with 40.3 
percent agreement, was the most important item to the graduates. According to the X2 value index of this skill, it can 
be concluded that the participants felt a strong need for enhancing their listening skill; however the items selected by 
the groups were not the same due to their current status.  
 
Items 7 to 12 helped analyze the participants’ needs concerning the speaking ability. As the results showed, 29.16 
percent of the students recognized item 12, talking with lecturers, students and customers, as their priority, while 
38.9 percent of the graduates recognized Item 11, talking with professionals in real situations, as the most 
important. Looking at the results collected from this section, one can figure out that both students and graduates 
identified similar needs for speaking skill, though slight differences can be found between the two groups’ attitudes 
toward acquiring the sub-skills, which can be due to their current status.  
 
The third section of the first part of both questionnaires was designed to recognize participants’ needs of reading 
comprehension ability. Among the items of this section, item 17, reading technical texts on the Internet with 31.25 
percent agreement, was recognized as the most important to the students. On the other hand, item 14, reading 
articles in professional journals with 47.2 percent, was the most important to the graduates, while it was the second 
item selected by the students. According to the results attained from Table 2, reading comprehension skill was 
identified as the most important skill by both groups of the participants. 
 
In the fourth section, assessing the participants’ writing skill was concerned. 31.25 percent of the students 
recognized item 23, writing term papers, as their most important need. Item 24, writing articles for journals with 
56.9 percent agreement, was the prominent need of the graduates. Since the available courses are not designed to 
promote students’ writing skill and this skill was selected as the second most important by the participants, the 
course developers should focus more on enhancing writing skill of the learners. As the results specified, most of the 
students’ focus was on the needs which reduced their academic failures and weaknesses, while the graduates’ focus 
was on the needs which covered the problems they dealt with when applying English for work. Consequently, it can 
be concluded that reading comprehension, followed by writing, speaking, and listening are the most important skills 
needed by both groups of the participants. 
 
The fifth section of the first part of the graduates’ questionnaire, assessing their needs of the general study skills, 
consisted of eight items, items 27-34. The graduates were asked to what extent they needed English in learning 
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semi-technical conversation, learning technical conversation, learning new words and synonyms, skimming, 
scanning, practicing how to use technical words in real situations, learning architecture technologies, and 
participating in English workshops. Most of the graduates believed that they needed English in learning these 
general study skills to “much” or “very much” extent. They recognized that they needed English the most in 
learning architecture technologies, and they assumed the least need to learning new words and synonyms.  
 
The second part of the students’ questionnaire, comprised of two sections, was designed to explore the opinions 
of the students concerning their language demands, language needs, attitudes towards language instruction, length of 
the course as well as the content, syllabus, and methodology of the specialized English course. The first section 
consisted of four statements on Likert scale and the second section consisted of six multiple choice items which 
were in line with the third part of the graduates’ questionnaire. Considering the first section, 54.2 percent of the 
students felt somehow unsatisfied with the topics included in the book, the amount of foreign culture taught in the 
class, and the content of the textbooks; likewise, 39.6 percent of the students showed satisfaction with the 
methodology utilized in the classroom. Considering the second section, while almost 60 percent of the participants 
in both groups preferred the ESP courses to be offered twice a week and during the time that the specialized courses 
are offered, this course is taught only one semester and almost after passing the specialized courses. Moreover, both 
groups believed that if this course were supposed to be taught only during one semester, it would be better to be 
offered in the second or the third semester, whereas it is mostly offered in the fourth year. 
 
Since textbooks as well as instructors are essential parts of designing a successful ESP course, their roles should 
be determined through a needs analysis procedure in advance. In this study, the participants disagreed about whether 
professionals of architecture department or English department teach the course; 36.6 percent of the graduates 
believed that the course should be taught by the instructors from both departments, but the 33.3 percent of the 
students preferred the architecture department’s instructors. Besides, the 29.2 percent of the students were interested 
in the books written by native authors, while their textbook was written by an Iranian author. 
 
The second part of the graduates’ questionnaire, items 36-40, dealt with exploring the participants’ attitudes in 
terms of what the students lack after passing the specialized English course. The items asked participants to what 
extent their listening, writing, speaking, reading, and communicative competence improved after passing the ESP 
courses. More than 60% of the participants agreed on “very little and little” improvement in their skills. From the 
results of this part, it can be concluded that participants felt the least increase in their listening, speaking and 
communicative competence, and the most in their reading comprehension skill. 
6. Conclusion 
According to the needs analysis performed in this study, among two groups of the participants, architecture 
students of Ilam university and graduates from different universities in Iran, reading comprehension was recognized 
as the most important skill, followed by writing, speaking, and listening respectively. Based on what was revealed 
by the study, the ESP course for architecture students studying at Ilam University, similar to other subject-specific 
English courses for architecture students in Iranian universities, is conducted without consultation or collaboration 
with the English departments, and without having assessed students’ learning needs. Although the focus of the study 
in ESP course presented for architecture students of Ilam University is on reading comprehension skill, other skills 
should also get enough attention due to the fact that they were recognized by both groups of the participants as 
necessary. The graduates recognized an essential need in learning general study skills as well as the four major 
English skills, but these general skills are not taught in architecture ESP courses, therefore, integrating these skills 
into the ESP courses seemed necessary. Putting all these together, the results of the study suggested that the present 
course does not meet the students’ needs. Thus, a revision in the present program seems necessary. Yet, it deserves 
mentioning that due to the limited number of the stakeholders, care should be taken in generalizing the findings to 
all ESP courses. It is, therefore, suggested that such a work be replicated in greater number of universities, through 
several data collection instruments, and with more stakeholders’ consultation.  
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